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Biggest development evolved into Sunny Acres^

Two of Cranford's largest housing developments
are Sunny Acres, left, and Osceola Park, between
Rahway River, and Centennial Avenue." They're

shown in promotional map just before World War

The housing development that came
to be known as Sunny Acres isonejgfjthe
lffrgesT"in •rtown.- Ariel Tl inspired the
oldest continuing neighborhood associa-
tion in Cranford.
. It was launched on the eve of World
War II as a real estate venture of Sears
Roebuck & Co., whose modern homes.'
division based in Newark started here-
with a nationwide program of low cost
h o m e s . ' • • " ,

Sears put together the'parcel out of
pasture land that was' part of the
200-acre Thomas Sperry farm. It was
just above the large barn on Sperry's
Osceola Farm, which" coihcidentally
burned in a dramatic blaze that year.

Sears dubbed the venture the "Craw-
ford Home Club Colony" with two plans.
One "club" had 63 homes. The second
one had 50 homes. They provided bur
rooms for $4,335 and six rooms for
$5,250. • • ' • , , .

The first 63 homes were built without
any purchasers seeing a complete
model, only floor plans; They could pick
rom one of a dozen designs.
Once in, wet basements, and other pro-

I )lems caused the newcomers to
organize a meeting a t , the Cranford
Casino to'iron out problems. The tilt
with the developer led to. formation of
the Sunny Acres Civic and Improvement
Association, whose projects have con-
tributed to the neighborhood and the

town-forfouf-decades. They-began with
^ t J ^ d h ! l

: complished a bus route with a Shelter at
the old Winfield traffic circle nearby,
provided recreational and social ac-
tivities and staged a locally famous
Baby Parade for many years. Qne of the
founding members was Wes Philo, who
is township clerk.. . ;

The tribal-based street names led
some to call the area "Indian Village,"
butthat didn't stick. The association ran
a contest to name the development.
George E. Osterheldt, mayof, picked

the winner, which proved so popular
that it came to^ojpjoteJ^enUreseotio
south of thei I^high Valley^TSr—
tracks. _v~

Sears expandedSunny Acres m i
sections westward from the original
seven streets to include 170 homes
altogether.

A photograph in the Newark Sunday
Call in December 1S40 shows Capi
Jones moving in to the first home to I
built. She's a "pioneer" who still lives <
Cherokee Road.

Park' înerged fromfsam
The breakup of the farm established

by Green Stamp founder Thomas Sperry
included two of the largest subdivisions
in Cranford. One was Sunny Acres west
of the river and the other was called
Osceola Park, which focused on Munsee
Drive between thejuver and. Centennial.

Osceola Park opened its first homes in
1938. It included 32 of the 200* acres of
Sperry's Osceola Farm, which had its
barn below Raritan Road in what is now
Winfield. Sperry's son, also , named
Thomas, was involved in the develop-

J A

ment and the builder was Ben SniithjS*
The plan was to construct 200 home* m*^
the park. oq

The opening advertised homes foew
$5,750 and up, with air-conditioning,
which was unusual at that time. The"H"
total development was not completed^
before World War II. Other streets in the
area, like Cayuga Road, were developed
after the war, and so was Park Village.iq
the area that contains Hillside, Mendell>a
and Crane Parkway. The Osceola Parfei
name didn't last. '
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We're Doing
Our Par t . . .

(50 copies printed free)

THAT'S RIGHT . . . ABSOLUTELY FREE!

What's the catch? There is really only one.

In order to take advantage of this limited time offer, you
must be currently unemployed and actively seeking
employment.

Bring us a clean, camera ready copy of your resume,*
(along with a copy of this ad) and we will print 50 copies
on quality paper, absolutely FREE.

WHY are we doing this? Because we,as private industry,
must contribute more to help improve the present
economic condition. . /

This ofter Is valid through May 15, 1983, and will be
honored for the first 100 applicants presenting this ad.

* Limited to one page; please no<art boards ' • '

r
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Put A Little Color In Your Printing...FREE!

FREE
ESTIMATES

PICK-UP &
DELIVERY

11 EASTMAN • CRANFORD • 272-3340

Historic home at Eastman and Mlln housed one of town's most]
popular restaurants.Hayashi's,until Itwas razed In the 1930's for the
current post office. It was built and used by town's first doctor, J.K.]
MacConnell, who arrived irri869 land practiceil th¥re unfll

Further reading: sources
on local history abundant

For those interested in the history of
Cranford, sources abound.

The Cranford Historical Society has
archives on many subjects. It also'has
booklets including Homer Hall's "300
;Years at Crane's Ford" and "Centehr,
P>1 Highlights" published in m i . ,v

; Hall's yvork, which was adapted for
The Chronicle's focal Centennial Edi-
tion in 1971 and the Bicentennial edition
of 1976, is'especially strong on early
local history. These two editions, plus
the 50th anniversary edition in 1943, con-
tain much information on local
organizations, too. .._" -——

The Cranford Publia.Library houses
the newspaper's indexing of The Chroni-
cle from 1893 through World War II, per-
formed by Arthur and Haze] Burditt.
The original newspapers are stored b'v
the museum and more microfilm copies
are at the library, the newspaper arid
Rutgers University.

The library also has a' number of files
about Cranford life including a 1904
booklet by Louie Hendrickson and a 1912
booklet by the Cranford Board of Trade;

The booklets are especially strong oU
local homes, which is a strong point
the museum, too.

Church history was compiled by _.,
Burditts for a 1978-79 series published î
the newspaper.

Oarwopd has a Both a n n i t ^ ^ . ,
booklet. Its history was also summariz
ed in a 75th anniversary supplement
The Chronicle in 1978. Kenilworth pi\
duced golden and diamond anniversar
books and The Chronicle focused i
community organization history in
supplement in 1982. / .'

English Village
English Village was built in 1938 at

• ooot of $070,000. The site ui lgliiaUy 111
ed Thomas A. Sperry and after he die
the Beardslee family, headed by an <
ficer of General Motors Corp., lived ^
the large house there. The Beardslee'i
decided on the apartment building
left the original Sperry ironwork i
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Auditorium on third floor-of Opera House Block housed "large enter-
tainments" between 1892 and 1912. Built by the wife of advertising
magnate J. Walter Thompson, it held 500 people for cultural events,
political meetings and school commencement before Grant School
was built in 1898. _•• ,,

~life in Cranford for nearly a century.
The Alcaeus, an opera company of

more than 30 home artists, was active in
the 1890's, producing three operas each
winter. The fully costumed productions'
were so popular that the 500-Seat Opera

- House was often sold out. The company
was noted for its performances of
"Mikado," Pirates of Penzance" and
"Pinafore."

The Cranford Dramatic Club has been
presenting plays continually for 64
years. It was organized in 1919 and plays
were read in members'* homes in the
early years. At least one public perfor-
mance was presented annually, with the
first one Shaw's "Getting Married" in
1919. . .

Public performances were presented
in school and church auditoriums and in

-thfr-Cranford-Casiho-A-building-fund-
drive was started in 1934 and continued
for more than 20 years until the CDC
Theatre opened on Winans Avenue in
September 1957.with "The Solid Gold
Cadillac!' Four public performances are
presented each season.

A. second theatre opened in 1972.
Celebration Playhouse, founded by
Gary Cohen, opened on South Avenue
after starting in 1971 with "Playi It
Again, Sam" in the cellar of a
restaurant in Roselle Park. Celebration
Playhouse became New Jersey Public
Theatre in 1978 under the direction of
Richard Dominick. t h e semi-
professional troupe produces plays year
round and is in the process of seeking a
larger building with the intention of
becoming a professional Actor's Equity
theatre.

Women's clubs have played important role since 1890's
iWomen's clubs in Cranford have

played an important role in the civic,
social and cultural aspects of communi-
ty life. ' , - - • . - .

The first club, The Wednesday Morn-
ing Club, was organized in 1891. It
started a subscription library in 1894
and in 1910 when a public library
became a reality, the club donated more
than 4,000 volumes.

The second major women's club, The

Village Improvement Association, was
organized in 1896. The VIA's early pro-
jects included provisions for refuse col-
lection, street cleaning; snow plowing
and park development. It joined with the
Wednesday Morning Club in forming a
public library. "

Here is a listing of women's clubs in
Cranford and the date of their establish--1

ment.-—-

1896
tipn

1927
1932
1944
1947
1948

Village Improvement Associa-

Garden Club of Cranford
College Women's Club
Crane's Ford Chapter, DAR
Sunny Acres Garden Club
Newcomers Club

1949: Colony/Stob and Crane's Ford
Gardeners

1891: Wednesday Morning Club. Floraphile Garden Club and Cranford

Hadassah • •
1951: Green Thumb Garden Club
1952: Spadenhoe Garden Club '
1955: Dig and Delve Garden Club,

Trowel and Trellis Club, Business and
Professional Women and Kadimah
Chapter, B'nai B'rith Women

1960: Four Seasons Garden Club
ig6?F~CranTprdnjftir oiHParliamen-"

tarians

OVER 37 YEARS IN BUSINESS

HORAN
LUMBER CO.
Lumber & plywood cut to size

Brick • Block • Hardware
Mason Supplies • Insulation

Treated Outdoor Lumber • Celling Tile
Sheet Rock • Marine Plywood • Windows

Doors • Shelving •Stone • Sand

FREE DELIVERY
500 North Ave • Cranford • 276-5122

Our sincere thanks to
The Cranford Chronicle

1~"~' forits service~~
to our community.

Congratulations for your
journalistic excellence.

Ronald D. Starner

• . I t • . • • . • ( • • » •

BOB EVANS
AGENCY

>.;••:• - S i n c e 1 9 5 5 * > • -. . : : >•

INSURANCE
Business and Personal

202 CENTENNIAL AVE.

CRANFORD, NJ. 07016

276-8812

WANTED:
Business and professional
people interested in
working together for
the common good of the
community

BECOME A MEMBER . .
. . . , • ' , " • i

»." V- ' • r r - J - , • • • -

Help Support Your Community

Rick Thoennessen & Janet Barton, Vice Presidents

CRANFORD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
215 South Avenue • Cranford • 272-6-114

McPherson
REALTY GO.

Visit our newly radacorated offices at 19 Aldon Street, Cranford

always willing to serve the customers'
best interest

"~ Dorothy Loveland, Broker

Llbby Brewster, Broker Nadla H. Martin
Joan Karl Marguerite^ Rearwin
Luclla Roche Jeanette Clark
Vincent Daniel Eugene Molqney

~~ Cranford Board of Realtors
Mult iple Listing Service

r 276-0400
19 ALOEN ST • CRANFORD

THE ROTARY CLUB
OF CRANFORD

An organization of business and professional
men dedicated to bettering Cranford and advancing

international understanding

RECENT SERVICE PROJECTS INCLUDE: FUNDS CONTRIBUTED TO CRANFORD SENIOR CITIZEN
BUS, UNITED FUND OF CRANFORD, YEARLY SCHOLARSHIPS TO CRANFORD ORGANIZATIONS
AND MANY NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS. OTHER IMPORTANT PROJECTS INCLUDE THE
"JAWS OF LIFE" CAMPAIGN, PURCHASING AN APPLE COMPUTER FOR THE LIBRARY, DONAT-
ED $12,000 TO CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL.

Officers for 1983: Greg Sgroi, President; Jack Alton. Presideiit-Elect; Dave Kinnear.
Secretary; Bob H'ahn, Treasurer.


